First Year
**Fall Semester (16 semester hours)**
- FRS 1000 Freshman Seminar
- ENG 1050 Composition I
- AIS 1100 (HST 1100) General Education

**Spring Semester (16 semester hours)**
- ENG 1060 Composition II
- AIS 1010 or AIS 1050 (SOC 1050)
- AIS 1110 (HST 1110)

Second Year
**Fall Semester (16 semester hours)**
- Focus area course (see choices below)
  - AIS 2200 (ENG 2200)
  - General Education
  - General Education
  - General Education PED (1)

**Spring Semester (15 semester hours)**
- Focus area course (see choices below.)
- AIS 3600

Third Year
**Fall Semester (15 semester hours)**
- AIS 3950
- Focus area course (see choices below)
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives

**Spring Semester (15 semester hours)**
- Focus area course (see choices below)
- Focus area course (see choices below)
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives

Fourth Year
**Fall Semester (15 semester hours)**
- American Indian Studies Electives (list below)
- American Indian Studies Electives (list below)
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives

**Spring Semester (12 semester hours)**
- American Indian Studies electives (list below)
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives
- University-wide Electives

- You can find the list of AIS courses with titles at [http://www.uncp.edu/academics/colleges-schools-departments/departments/american-indian-studies/courses](http://www.uncp.edu/academics/colleges-schools-departments/departments/american-indian-studies/courses).
- Courses underlined are general education requirements.
- Writing intensive courses are labeled behind the name of the course in parentheses (WE/WD). Be sure to take 9 hours of writing intensive with one class as a WD course. If you are unable to take them in your major, they can be picked up in some general education courses and in your university wide electives.
Focus area courses
Students must complete 5 courses in one of the focus areas below.

- Peoples and Histories: AIS/REL 2130 (WE), AIS/ART 2170, AIS/HST 3240, AIS/HST 3260, AIS 4020, AIS/HST 4230.
- Social and Cultural Issues: AIS/SOC 1050, AIS 2010, AIS/EDN 2310, AIS/SOC/SWK 3880, AIS 4050, AIS 4600
- Stories and Literature: AIS/ENG 2410, AIS 3400, AIS 3400, AIS/ENG 3440, AIS/ENG 3470, AIS/REL 4150 (WD), AIS/ENG 4500
- General: Choose five courses with at least one course from each focus area.

American Indian Studies Electives
Complete 3 of the following courses: AIS 2390, AIS 4520, AIS/HST 4650, AIS 4990, AISS 2000-4000, any AIS course not from the focus area chosen. Please note that AIS 4650 is WE.